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A SEPARATE 
COLLECTION.

Special Time For Payment of 
Heavy School Taxes.

The Rate For 1909 Will he 
21 Mills

And the Aldermen All Blame 
the School Board.

The City Council held an informal 
meeting behind closed doors this morn
ing to consider estimates, and decided 
to increase the tax rate to twenty-one 
mille. Responsibility for this well lie 
placed upon the Board of Education, the 
aldermen declaring that the action of 
that body in refusing to restore the 
lehool fees or to prune down its esti
mates, made it impossible for the Conn- 
til to finance with the twentv-miM rate. 
Hamilton’s tax rate has remained at 
twenty mills since 1894. and has never 
txceeded that amount. The stand taken 
by Mayor McLaren and Chairman Pere
grine. of the Finance Committee, is that 
It is better to have a rate of twenty-one 
mills and keep within it than to have a 
twenty-mill rate and spend twenty-one 
ind a half mills, as was done last year. 
'The word overdraft will mean over- 
3raft this year." said his worship, “and 
there will be no overdraft."

Seventeen aldermen Attendes! the 
meeting this morning, and not one of 
them opposed increasing the rate. In 
fact., one of them thought it should l*e 
made higher, so that, the pit \ would have 
enough money for all purpose.

The Board of Education receives a 
total of $232.870. A «pevial rate of 
three-tenth mills for the ‘technical school 
iriH produce $11.690; the Public School 
rate of four and six-tenths mills $179. 
fcJO. and the Collegiate rate of one and 
1 tenth mills $42,800. This makes six 
bills for educational purposes and 
leaves fifteen mills for all o'.her city 
purposes, including all the utlvr inde
pendent boards.

A change will also he made in the time 
ind system of paying taxes. The school 
fate mil he on a separate form, pay
ment being made on 8ept. 1 and Aug. 1. 
hor the city and local improvement fa'tes 
Ihe time of payment will le Sept. 1. and 
lebentiires as at present, on Feb. 14. 
kith penalties after Aug. 15 and Sept.

Had the city not been forced to raise 
Ihe tax rate it is doubtful if any salary 
ncrea-ses would have been granted. As 
t result of the extra revenue the citv 
kiU receive the aldermen this morning 
lecided to make ‘the following inereas'»-.

•Tamfs Ogilvie. Governor of th* citv
lail. $100.

Fateh of the four turnkeys. $50.
Robert Matthews, tax department

Moo.
w. C. Brennan. Secretarv of the Board 

»f Works. $300.
W. R. I.eekie. City Treasurer. $200.
A. B. TeuEvck. Chief of the Fire De

partment, $200.
First Assistant Chief .lames, $100. 
Second Assistant Chief Cameron,

Moo
Engineer McDonald, of the fire de- 

farlment. $80.
The Boanl of Works will receive the 

hrgest appropriation alloted it in 
fears, $73,700. It could not have secur
'd m°t* than $50,000 had the rate not 
*en raised, and it is said that Chair- 
nan Allan threatened to resign rather 
han try and make that amount cover 
he expenditure of the department un- 
ler his control..

The various appropriations are a

toord of Education 
leparate schools ..
*arks Board .. 
library Board 
ieneral dehen tu res. 
and sinking fund 

k)cal improvements, secured 
«oca l improvements, city's

•treet watering..........................
larton Township.........................
lontingencies.................
Idministration criminal jus

kftrtl of Health .......................
lourd of Works........................
îemcte.vy........................
tity Hall................................

lamage claims ............................
lire department .........................
leneral salaries ........................
•ewer construction....................
lospital ...........................................
louse of Refuge ......................

fanerai interest ....................
...........................

pirkets . . .................................
fiacellaneous .............................
Vjlice department .....................
Minting and advertising ..
iewage disposal..........................
It reel lighting ..........................
Waterworks expense ................
feigh scales .................................

<md it will likely be voted on in April. 
Mayor McLaren yesterday, in company 
with the City Clerk, interviewed Premier 
Whitney regarding legislation *to permit 
Hamilton lu submit this plebiscite at 
once. The Premier said he favored muni
cipalities being permitted to submit ple
biscites n't any time. The power au
thorizing Hamilton to do so will be in
corporated in 'the bill, which will author
ize the city to issue debentures for $237.- 
000 for road work and the overdraft, 
and to build 'the north-end switch.

TEA fABLEGOSSIP.

roy unira» to feel “lortr
—to have headache»—on easily-tired 
body—a etuffy-feeling brain—even for 
part of the time. Hrere are too many 
keen, alert men and women always at 
their best, to give rnneh chance of suc
cess to one tiros handicapped.

These things are the direct résulté of 
a sluggish liver—constipated bowel»— 
dry skin—overworked kidney*—in short, 
of a body whose sewers are clogged.

Nothing opens these outlets of the 
waste, and clears the system of poison 
so gently, yet so effectually, as “Fruit- 
a-tivee."* *:Fruit-a-tivee” are the juices 
of oranges, apples, figs and prunes com
bined—by a process that greatly in
creases their medicinal vaine—with val
uable toners and internal antiseptics, 
and made into tablets.

—John Kctiley, a sevenleen-yenr-old : 
boy. escaped from Mimico Industrial |
School on Monday.

—The Bank of Hamilton has issued a 
writ against Bennett Brothers for $31,- j 
555 on promissory notes.

—Rev. Dean I-au&-ie is reported to j Thke one or two “Fruit-s-tires” every 
have parsed a good night at St. Joseph's J night, eat plenty of ripe fruit, and see 
Hospital. There is little change in hi» ! how quickly your brain clears and head- 

condition to-day. aches leave you. 60e a box—6 for $8.30.
—Lee A Farmer, acting for Frank Trial site 25c. Fruit» thus, Limited, 

Brothers, have issued a writ against the ! Ottawa. i .
Antipski Metal Company, of Toronto, ; ---------- ------------------
f.,r *1.218.48. for iron TO,d FRACTURED JAWS.

—A meeting of the Hamilton Poultry I 
Association will be held this evening in 
the Trades and Labor Hall. The busi
ness will be the consideration of the an
nual statement.

—St. Mary's Cathedral Sanctuary 
and choir laws had their annual drive 
and supper last evening. A large party 
of them turned out and had a right 
good time.

The members of the three city 
lodges of the Knights of Pythias will 
attend divine service at Erskine < -httrch 
on Sunday evening. Bro. Rev. S. B. Rus
sell will preach.

- The Men’s Club of Christ's Church 
Cathedral meets this evening at 8 
o'clock, when a Lenten lecture on “Can
ada, From Ocean to Ocean." will he giv
en by Mr. Adam Brown.

The Misses Gollan. Maple Hill. I8alt- 
fleet. left for New York on the after
noon train to-day to visit Mrs. XX m.
Murray. West 90th street. They expect 
to return home early in March.

Messrs. \. !.. Garthwaits. Victor 
Hutchinson. Stanley Addison and the 
Hamilton Ouartotte will sing and .1. A.
McMillan, aU of this city, will take part 
in the A. 5 . V. \. concert m Burlington 
on Monday evening.

There was a small fire this after
noon a I King and Pearl streets in a 
store. No damage was done. A chim
ney fire at Sanford avenue and King 
streets yesterday afternoon took the de
partment out.

Mr. < . W. Bennett, London, head of

Mr. Crerar, Hamilton Cadet, Hart 
Tobogganing at Kingston.

(Spécial Despatch to the Times.)
Kingston. Ont., Feb. 18.—in a tobog- 

nnning accident at the Fort Henry Hill 
I this morning, a Hamilton Cadet. H. IX 
| Crerar. suffered a fracture or both jaws 

and is in the Royal Military College hos
pital.

His two companions in the sliding ex
hibition escaped more limfcily. R. C. 
Morgan, Osnabrück Centre, had his 
nose split, while X. A. Reiff-Enstein, Ot- 

1 tawa. escaped unhurt. The two were 
on the same toboggan and were negoti
ating a jump, which had not been prop
erly made.

Mr. Crerar is a son of Mr. 
ar. K. C.. of this city.

P. D. Orr

MILITARY BALL GAMES
Seme Good Contests in Drill Hall 

Last Evening.

In Section A of the Garrison Indoor 
Ba^e-ball league four games were played 
last night. The games were fast and ex
citing and some good ball was seen.

., ,, ,. i-i. . I . . . 1» the first west end game H Companythe Bennett I heatneal Enterprises, is at ■ *
Mil' Waldorf. Ho como in irnrn Montreal « fompnn v l.y a score of 36-IS.

H Company—Weston. Cranston. Ber
ryman. Hutton, Anderson. Monday. Mar
tin. Warwick and Cline.

G Co.— Stout. Manning. Ha I lard. 
Rowe. Robinson. Smith. K«*>tner. Perk 
in> and Pickard.

Batteries—G Co. Perkins and Man- 
nii.g; H Co.—Cline an<l Hutton.

fol-

19.850
17.850 
19,250

this morning and reports that the snow 
is very deep in Chieitep. He was much 
pb ;ti»ed att i he increase of business late
ly tvt the local Bennett house.

The Socialists of Hamilton are 
fringing Daniel XFcLeon. of New York,
«‘ditor of the IXtily People, and former
ly Professor of International I «aw at
Columbian University, to this eit-v to de- 
liter a lecture on "SiM-ialieni and Indus
trial l "nioiiism." The date will be adver- ) The Bugle Bard put F Co. to 
1 bed in Saturday's issue. 1 a score ol 23—13. The teams :

A charming progressive enehre 
|«arty was given by Mr. and Mrs. |). Mc
Kenzie Scott last evening, at their home,
217 Main street West. About thirty 
goes is were present and all sjienf a de
lightful evening. Mrs. Scott makes an 
excellent hostess and was indefatigible 
in looking after the

- The police received word this morn
ing from < 'lief of Police Williams, of 
London, that Mrs. .lane Fra lick, who 
was sent down here with her hitsliand 
for keeping a disorderly house, when 
fined $100 at London “jumped." and 
took Lillie Boucltner away with her.
Mrs. Fra lick, they say. was known a- 
Lillie McGraw thon, and the other girl 
as Mrs. George Boucltner.

MARRIAGES
HARVEY—WILSON—At Christ» Church

Cathedral. by Rev. Ca»on Abbott. Horace 
F. Harvey, to Miss Alma Stewart Wilson.

TfcRRYBERRY—YOUNG—At Elmhurat. Bar
ton. on Wednesday. February 17th. by the 
Rev. S. W. Holden, of Copetown, Lydia 
Annette Young, daughter of James W. 
Young, to- William Terry berry, of Delor-

DEATHS

HAN RAH AX—At St. Joeeph's Hospital, on 
Wednesday. February 17tb, 1906. John Han-

Funeral from his latf reeidence. Nelson 
House. King street, at 8.30 Friday morn
ing. to St. Patrick's Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. 
Friends and acquaintance* please aocept 
this Intimation.

HARRIS—At hie late residence. 38 TisdaSe 
street, on Wednesday, 17th February, 1809, 
Duncan Harris, aged 67 years.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

JOHNSON—At her bite residence. 306 Mary 
street, on Tuesday. 16th February. 1906. 
Euphemia. relict of John W. Johnson, of 
Caledonia, in her 77th year.

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

LUSK—At the residence of her son-in-law. 
Herbert Oakes, at 287 Wellington street 
north on February l&th. 1909. Anule, relict 
of Robert Loek. aged 57 years. Service 
at the above addreee Friday evening at 7.30

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.15 to 
G. T. R. King street station. Interment 
at Sinclairville. Ont.

NELLIGAN —In this city on February I7th 
at 306 James street north. Mrs. M. A. Nei
ll can. widow of Bartley Nelligan.

Funeral Friday morning at 9 o'clock from 
the above address to St. Mary's Cathedral, 
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances will please ac
cept this intimation.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—East and août lien Ft 

winds, cloudy, with light local snow 
falls. Friday southeast winds with 
occasional light snow or rain.

WEATHER NOTES.
The pressure is highest over the Ot

tawa Valley and Atlantic States and 
a moderate disturbance is moving to
wards the Great I«ake« from the west
ward. The weather is decidedly cold 
from Eastern Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces and comparatively mild in 
the Western Provinces.

Washington. Feb. 18.--
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Cloudy to-night, rain or snow 
and warmer Friday ; winds sluitmg 
to southeast.

Western New York—Rain or snow 
to-night and Friday : warmer to-night

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke A Parke"* drug

9 a. m., 28; I la. m , 12; 1 p. m., 34: 
lowest in 24#honre. 22; highest in 24 
hours. 34.

DEMANDS OF 
FRUIT MEN.

To-m«»rrow aftemom the representa
tives appointed by the Niagara District 

oute by j Fruit Growers* Association will meet in
. ... . , ,, ,, i this city to discuss the matters in dis-

B’.igJe Band—Adam*. Mart in. M aile. ... .
IV.t. Itrv,lg,... Lou Km, lu.k-on. ....... . ! P"' ,h* ">'l til- ox-
and Potter. j press companies. Some of the matters

F Co.- Bow stead. Athawes. Alton. I on. whivh tl,<‘ grower- and shippers hold 
Murphy. Galloway. G4ass<xx Dornan and ! gr‘°'anc<‘? against the express com pan-
McCarthy.

Batterie* —B. B.—Brytiges and Ad-
litertainment of I *n,K- F Ok—Alton and Bowstead.

interest.

49.400

WON GLOVES.
Miss Romaine Walked Out In 

Her Male Attire.

. 72.000
42.500

7.000

15.000
4.000
7.000
7.000
5.600

20.000
78.200

3.000
19.500
42.500 
52,000

3,300

$1,269.600

Tt is no sure thing yet that Hamilton 
rill have a new city engineer this year. 
Iverything looked like smooth sailing 
br the reorgnnization of the department 
mfcil Mr. Barrow hesitated alxiut com- 
4ying with the demand for his résigna - 
Ion, and his friends began hustliivr to 
Bve him retained. This morning they 
tçdaml Unit, prospect* were favorable 
or Mr. Barrow having a majority at 
is hack in the Council when the matter 
i fought out on Monda j- night. Al
though he refuses to discuss his plans 
limseit, the engineer has made up his 
wind to fight the matter to the last 
Iteh. The aldermen who favor reorgan 
Ration are said to be divided now on 
he question of who the new man shall 
fi, although tiie sracial committee the 
thcr i ht y was unanimous in recommend- 
tg A. B. McGallum, of Toronto. Others 
kvor J. W. Tyrrell, the local man, and 
lthough Mr. Tyrrell is not an applicant, 
hey think lie could be prevailed upon 
i> accept.

While the Civic Fuel Committee has 
tot yet met to arrange for the city’s fuel 
tipply for the year there is said lo l>e .t 
eneriti feeling among a majority of the 
tderroen that tenders should lx1 called 
kr. The matter will lie. dealt with 
KOitly and promises to provoke a lively 
legate in tne Council. Local dealer* 
*y that coal can be laid down at the 
teach twenty cents a ton cheaper than 
%c city % getting it now.

. 'Although another effort will lik-'l.v be 
tilde on Monday nigh; to get t!ie Coum- 
ll to award the contracts for the elec- 
tie pumps and motors, disposing of the 
kner question, the chances are si.il! in 
Ivor of the by-law going to the people.

In the find cast end game. D Co. de
feated E Vo. by 28—8. Teams .-

I) Vo.—Dunford. (madman. Meakins.
Aldridge. Muirhead. Hilder. Goodwin.
Ross and Smith.

E Co. McIntosh. \ a Ma nee. Njuibb.
Doyle. Slattery. Atkins. Harris and Ma 
India.

Batteries— f> Vo.—Hihler and Dun 
i* id. K Co. -Vallance and Doyle.

< " ( ORipany came close t«« blanking B 
V<-inpany in tlie >*vond game by putting 
up a swre «if 20- 3. B Company got 
two-thirds of their runs in the last in
ning. Teams:

< Company J. (.enimond. Cooper. ^ 
Barl»er. Ashhaugh. A. Iwnimond. Adams, i
Mct owell and Henderson. j soiKitor.

P. Company — W. Yollick. ï’atterson.
1 reelwrn. Mann. Stoker. Rodgers and 
Fuller. Seven played for B Co.

Batterie- V Co.- Bariser and J. I^em- 
mond. B Co.—Rodgers and Fuller.

Empires in west end gameo—Sutton. 
>j.ringstead and Benzie; in the ea«t end 

Hax'kbush and X\Ht.son.
Friday's ami Monday's gannvs were 

postponed owing to the ofiieers' and 
s« rpeants" Iwlls on those nights.

ie*. and which are to be conferred upon, 
under onler of the Railway Board, are:

1. Better facilities at shipping points, 
namely, larger platform spore, enclosed 

she«ls. locked sheds where fruit may be 
safely left ; proper roadways and ap- 

, proaches for teams.
! 2. lo hold the companies liable for

loss by the missing «>f connections.
3. To hold the companies liable for 

fruit damaged in tran.-it.
4. Prompt payment of claims through 

shtsrtage in tran-it.
5. To prevent the pillage of Liskets 

ami packages in transit.
6. For first class cars at all times.
The equalization of rate, will likely

be a bone of contention, and will likelv 
ltave to l»e dealt with by the commi— 
sioners. The fruit men will likely en 
gage K. A. lancaster. M. P., as their

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS.
New Department to be Created by 

Dominion Government.

POISONING CASE

( special Despatch ta» the 'Dines, t 
thtawa. Ont.. Fe4». IS.—The Govern- 

j mmt proposes to create a Department 
! of External Affairs, under the Secretary 
j of >iate. and notice has been given of a 

--------- j bill to that effect. The bill specifies that
Montreal Police Hope to Arrest tbe <*- li-^rtmen, of »«.,,» -h.H w nr,

e r { a ted with a
Poiseaer.

i Special Despatch to the If mes. )
Montre*»!. C*ue.. Feb. 18.—The arrest 

i on a charge of murdering the only vic
tim of the poisoning which took place

expected to be made shortly. Hie woman 
who was suspected ot putting strych- 

, nine in the coffee which poisoned Thos.
! Green and very neatly poeoned four 

others, is now ilot believed to be the 
right one. and the police are on the look
out for another woman, who ha» been 
aiding them. The lour men, who went 
to the General Hospital, have recovered.

Miss Claie Romaine, t.he jtopular ac
tress, who is playing at Bennett's this 
week in male attire made a bet of a box !

; the present the Secretary of S^ate, ami 
that this department shall receive coin 
municalions from the Secretary ot State 
for the Colonies and from the British 
Ambassador at Washington and all com-

___  ____ munieaiions of an international or inter
restaurant on Cathedral street, is ] e*dania! character, and communications 

from foreign consuls in Canada. The 
hill also directs the appointment of a 
Deputy Minister and a dlaff for the de
partment. Tbe principal effect of the 
bill will be to take the fund bin of com
munication in regard to extemâl affairs 
from the Privy Council, where it is at 
the present time, under the direction of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and transfer it to 
the Department of State. The new de
partment will handle in detail the distri 
bution of all external affairs, eomnmni- 

-vas i nation* >-> the various «îepartmenL* :o
Dectors EeJerse Slutieg.

A well-known Hamilton doctor ___ . _ _______„r__
III cigara against a box of gloves oith | kvard to rvmart last availing while j wfcieh Hiay ohonld ha aosi-io-l
Manager lack Vplat.m that she couhi ! Z*'?",*, "T *' . ,h' , ‘
».,lk ar.„„„l ...........treat, of Hamilton 1 tH.‘“k. ,f, W*' <«a-
<lre«. d in her .tage ooeunde wiUiout , b”rf,cl*1 effer^ »f »■> "■«
anyone ««.taring bar aax. the trial 1 <-™rv one woold be at the nnk
was planned to come off this morning.

However greet tiie de
mand, our banking facilities

amply provide for tiie hand-

ling of any financial matter
with care and dispatch.

THE

MUino di\m
civilized business world. Ex
changes, Travelers* Cheques

OF CANADA

and other foreign transac

tions are handled in our

Foreign Depaurtment with 
every facility.

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

ELGAR
CHOIR IT
AND THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 

Saab : : : $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 
GALLERY SOt

A FAIR TRIAL
Is the only means of deciding whether, you can save j 

money by using our

GENUINE GAS COKE
We are not afraid of comparisons in price or quality. 
We know we have the cheapest fuel, and you’ll know it 
if you try it.

’Phone No. 89 to-day.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

GRAND
TO

MORROW

IMPERIAL
OPERA CO. In

FL0R0D0RA
Seats. SI. 75. 50. 25c

SATURDAY I The Blfutee* and Best SATURDAY Mua,cal sbcw Brer
I Offered at These Pr:MAT. and EVG.

WARD'"1 The PROMOTERS
\IAIf TC Mat. 50. 35, 25. ISc 
W IX CnO Night SI. 75. SO. 25c

Monday KATHRYN 
OSTERMANThe Cleverest of 

Ail Comediennes
In

THE NIGHTofTHEPLAY
Seats ready to-morrow. $1, 75. 50. 25e

SAVOY enoNE 2i9i
Mais.—Tues.. Thurs. and Sa*.-

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Présenta
MEN AND WOMEN

K-. 15. 25. 35. 50 
tinee. lO. 16. 35c. 

Souvenir Matinee, Tuesday

BEN NETT’S'7
Thv Pet of the London Music Halls

CLAIRE ROMAINE
Lizzie Evana # Co. The Silva*,

Barry * Hulvers.
R—Startling Vauden-iile Features R 

Usual prices. Seats now on sale. Phone >>38

MARIE HALL
BANK OF MONTREAL

NOTICE is lierebv given that a DIVI
DEND OF TWO-AND ONE HALF 

PER CENT, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution haa been de
clared for the current Quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House in thi< City, and at its Brenehes. 
on and after Monday, the First Day of 
March next, to Shareholders of record 
of 13th February.

By order of the Board.
E. S. GUDVSTOX.

<General Manager. 
Montreal. 19th Jan.. 1909.

The Weakest Stomach
Can Retain

COD LIVER OIL
Parke’s Tasteless

Cod Liver Oil Tonic
Thii is • om:K»ed of Cod Liver Oil, Ex
trait Malt Syrup. Hypophosphites, etv.. 
and is hiehiy r«-commended for roughs i 
and < olds of long landing and for all ! 
run down constitutions, 

i Sold in 76c bottles.

PARKESPARKE
DRUGGISTS ‘

; 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

Hard Coal
EGG. STOVE and NUT

$6.00 Per Ton
PEA SIZE

$5.00 Per Ton

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., LIMITED

BAIJTON ST. and FERGUSON AVE. 
122 KING STREET WEST 

’Phones 1469. 1470.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER, COBALT LAKE. LA ROSE. 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA. PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF. TEMIS- 
KAMING. TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our private wire.
A E. CARPENTER. 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

From daj money is received 
■util tbe day money is with
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
® Loan Co.

CO*. JAMES AND MAIN

Two
New Books
The Red Mouse, by W. H. Osborne.

Cloth  .................................................$1.10
The Fashionable Adventures of Joshua 

Craig. Cloth...................................$1.10

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

coming

GRAND
WORLD'S GREATEST / To 
VIOLINIST, s' Subscribers :
and other choice of

! Artists. S' Feat at $1.
March Subscription cards

; 2nd. ^ at music stores.

IHE MUSIC EVENT
first Appearance in Hamilton

PADEREWSKI
Wednesday, Feb. 24th, 
at Grand Opera House

Plan opens Monday morning. C..7A seats 
| on bain from 9 till 10.3ft a. m. : $2.(0 seats 
j from 1».3ft till noon, and $1.50 seats from noon

Thistle Rink
Band Again To-night

GOOD ICE

WRESTLING
: Fritz Mnh 1. the German C-hampion, will
I mee: Conkle. Zeller and an “Unknown'- In a 

handicap match. Two boxing preliminaries.
Reserved .-eats. 50 and 75c; gallery, 25c. 

Tickets at Carroll's cigar store.

MOHAMMED ALI
The Indian orator in Association Hall, 4.15 

P ti. and S.:W p. m.. Sunday. February 21. 
ISftO. or. ’ Indian's Millions." Men and wo
rn-'n invited

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best"

The Climate at Atlantic City 
During the Winter
and early Spring months is most Invigorating, 

j Th- famous Boardwalk, with its processions 
j ef Roller Chairs, tbe Casino and Country 

Club are never more enjoyed than at this 
season of the vear.

HOTEL DENNIS
i |f ai ways ocen. and maintains an unobstruct

ed ovean view. Hot and cold sea water ta 
pubiic and private baths.

WALTER J Bl’ZBT.

EDUCATIONAL

CLEARING SALE AT MRS. HINMAN'S
During Mrs. Hinman’s absence we will have I 

a clearing sale of odds and ends in children’s 
goody. I tresses. Coats, white skirts, boys' | 
Buster Brown suits, sailor collars, in ellk. j 
iineti and Holland, also odds and ends in in- j 
fants’ wear. A few cloth skirts for ladle?, 
nice’v tailored, ladies' eoMars and belts. 
These goods will be sold at a-tual .t>st as 
we need tbe spare for our spring goods. A', 
•rimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at price, aiso 
?y:, off cur large stock cf mourning go-us 
until March 1st. We are still eoT.mg fell 
hats at 10 cents.

HI NMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

MOHAMMED All.

Then the Thitie Kink is such an admir
able place in which to spend au even
ing, nice associations and everything 
handy for skaters. Band to-night.*

Sea Batbieg.

and about 9 o’clock Miss Romaine walk
ed into the theatre, fitted up in her mas
culine duds, and asked -lack it he was 
ready. “Sure," he replied, and the story 
told to the reporters of the adventure j 
follows:

“Well. Ï looked her oxer a< <oon as | .vour delightful experiences of
•hr stepped into the office and. c«x^ I ^_ lathing by a course of baths in the 
to niVf'.f. it's H cinch. I might as "well >fhn<‘ XX *trrs of lhe M- < atharines 
go nit and but those glove* now. lor XX eU Jhal ***** wUI disappear,
she sttr" did look the part, with a «-sue ^PPlv ^ el land. t?t. Catharines,
in her hand and an unlighted vigarct in j
her mouth. 1 projsosed walking to the SciiatioDll Slit of
Royal H
liards. She onsented and we started ot'f

Haaiaon popîe wüt tie privileged to 
hear the fanc««us Indian orator. Moham
med AH. of Ivohore. India, on Sunday 
afternoon at 4.15 and 8..V p. m. in As- j 
social inn Hall. Mohamnwsl Ali has been 
addressing large audieno-s in many 
American cities. This will be his first 
visit to Canada, and Associai ion Hall 
should l<e. crowded to the doors to hear 
the story of his life, ami his address 
on “India's Millions.” Roth men an*l 
women are cordially invited-

UNSEATED THEM.
New Aldtmaaic Election Needed i 

in St Catharines.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. IS.—Justice Anglin un- I 

sealed the aldermen of St. Catharines j 
thi~ morning-in qui waranto proceedings 

! iKstitiited by a 8t. (.at ha nines hotel- 
; ke.'r?r. Tliis litigation was begun alter 
I tL. licence reduction by-law had unaiu- 
» xtonslr recrix evl it< Itr-t t,wo readings, 
î The relator rliarged that the voters' h~ts 
j ware improperly prepared. The Mayor 
j was elected by acclamation. There must 

be a new election.

KNIVES
We carry the largest assortment hi 

Hamilton of Kitchen and BetchecV 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

E TAYLOR
11 MscNab St. North

j Stands ready to hUp young men end wo- 
■ tren to win Independence and success. It 
; ba- given tbe start to thousands upon thou- 
! sandt- of young people. It can help you.

Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan- 
; vary 4tb. Day ar.d nigfct rinasea.

R. E. CALLAQHER. PrlncipaL 
: Y M. C. A. Bu Udine

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

Thp Magee-Walton Co.
606, Beak of Hamilloe Mdi

PbMO 336 aed 1160

COAL
«LAUD SAVWinm C0u UM 1

M4 Book «T n I|1»H —
now ZHE «ad 2m

For Particiilar People.

E. &J. HARDY & CO.

nfmst..tim«.i»g- °n&sr
NOTE.—Aaron wiohM »o eee 

a, •HUES’’ caaAoso at «be above

NOW ON
Treble’s February Shirt 

Sale

69c$1.25 Shirts 
For™

TWO STORES ïtfc.S4VS

DEAD BEATS
OOIO OI -tnd other lsect>. W c do not kn$-w much

ote! snd plaving a game of bd I „ . . alwit the dead ones, but we do know
-h. .usent, d undue started olf Jr*,u^ * Ct^ 5U^P*ns starts that we have as fine a line of Wood

up King street and turned down James Saturday morning, tie on hand, if vou 
towal* tlir R.,vaJ. hv. rvth.ng ,r„v «■* S-nuin. m rtothi^-. The
lov.lv. sur got » start. ti,o,,gh. ..«.I new, »̂-»»
w.V turning th. oornor. for o„o of the 1  ̂ IT*

; the $30 coon coats, the $8.98 black bea
ver overcoats, are 50 per cent, undernew- ki.ls yelled : Hey! pipe de cpoil 

wit de kang-.tr.Mi walk.* XX ell. to make a 
1 l.-iig -lory -Itort. w.- walk-ol into the ln*- 
j tel. played billi-nls for about a quarter 

o»' an luuir. and then walked ba.-k to th • 
theatre, without anybody getting wim*." 

i Trite to hi- tuomi-e, Jack made out an 
• onier on ti. McKay C«*. for fix ixtir' 
« of gbnes. w’..i<b lie presented to llûe 
! iîontaine, «ith Lie comj.limeuW.

priced.—Fra lick &. Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

7,766 For Hawke..
XX hat a vast improvement could lie 

made in the health of this large number 
of people if al! oi them used laAxa-Food.
Those who are iui»g it alien this fact. 1 practice.

we have as fine 
beets as were ever pot in tins, and you 
know that you cannot beat our beets for 
quality anywhere, because our quality of 
beets beats beets of quality everywhere. 
Full particulars of those beev- and other 
beats in GarroH’s advertisement in ad
vertising columns of this paper.

DR. HUSBANtMtETURNlNG.
Dr. G- EL Kilobaud. Main street wc~t. 

who is at present in Philadejpbia. will 
return on ^atunlay. and alter a few 
day»* rest at his home will resume his

A CRACKED JEWEL
la vour watch will cause it to vary in time. 
We skillfully replace any worn or broken part 
at a very small charge. A large stock cf 
engagement and wedding rings, fc up. Cho:ce 
stock of go!d and silver watches, long gnards, 
ne a patterns. $2 up. Marriage licenses E. 
PASS. English Watchmaker. -Jl John street

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

NEW GOODS
Pancake Flour,
Pure Mapie Syrup,
Genuine Carolina Rice, 
Mackerel (in Tomato),
Vin Mariant,
Wilson’s Invalid Port.

James Osborne & Son
tel- 166. 830. 12 and 14 James SL S.

Live and boiled lobsters, Mulfiquc 
t and Blue Point Oysters, in the shell, 
i select and sealshipt oysters in bulk,
‘ fancy fresh caught whitefLJi. trout, sea

I salmon, mackerel, halibut. haddock, 
cod. herrings, pickerel, smelts, our own 

! «uring of ciscoes and kippers, finnan 
haddie. bloaters, little neck clams, 
shrimps, sait mackerel, salt cod, shred
ded and boneless cod. Lnchfync and 
Holland hei rings iu kegs. Peebles-Hob- 
son Co., Lt d.

Steamship Arrivals.

Tanz» Mam—At Victoria, from Yokohama.
In vernie—At Victoria, from Yokohama 
i„n garnie—At R?»-v. from Havre.

I Uar-rr-s or Britain—At Sable Island. :;om ntn-iftclT agenrs 
I Lttrrpo*!
; Sardinian—At Havre, from S». -.’ohn.

SSTÎSrï, gSfÏHÎTr^t^t NATURAL GAS GOODS Fi„ur« and Sh.d,. ^
teagle At Hoag Kong from Vancouver. ’ _____duced prices.

Electric Light Wiring and 3ells *

A sample ot the touring car is !o hand. See 
=- Automobile Garage Co.. $)-St Bay north.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

( Lowe & Farrell).Tel. 23

Pebrearv 15. - 
I Trmeeiv—At New York, from Souihamp'on I 
I Prince Fretdrtvh Wilhelm—At New York. 1

Very Cheaj* at

BERMINGHANTS
lk*M MA “ 3-Aa Street laugh.

i rpecially.


